YECAP AGYLE Third Online Training Session on Capacity-building
ACTIVITY PILLARS

1. Targeted virtual knowledge and skill enhancement events, webinars or training sessions

2. In person hands on capacity building events

3. A Mentorship programme

4. Outreach channels
Community-building will be the overarching focus of all the activities through a bottom-up approach that will equip youth with the **soft and hard tools and skills** required to be community-builders, with a special focus on the **regional and sub-regional levels**.
COLLABORATIONS

Implemented with a diverse range of suitable partners to boost impact

**Knowledge partners**
For development of materials, sharing of resources, trainings, conducting action research, and development of mentorship programme

**Anchoring partners**
For the co-creation and delivery of collaborative events at the UNFCCC Regional Climate Weeks and COPs, community-building, and implementation of the mentorship programme

**Outreach partners**
For development of joint communication products and dissemination of outreach materials and resources
climate justice,
CONTACT US!
Youth4Capacity@unfccc.int